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that correspondence is going un betwvccn the 4dffcrcnt
Govcrnmcnts, wvitlx a view to decreasing their arn:ies.
This wc take as a liopeful bign <uf the growng infiticnLc
of the gospel of peace-another stage in the fulfilmcnt
oC lsaiah's glowing prophecy, Mien 1 'they shall beat
their swvordi; into plowsharcs, and thcir spears into
pruning-hooks: %viien nation shal nlot Mif up sword
against nation, neither shalh thcy Iearn war anymore."
The example of Great Britain, and the United States of
Amcrica, sett.ing gravc international differences by
arbitration, ha-; been an objcct lesson ta the nations,
which is at last bcginning to tell. The oId inglorious
motto-Might is Rigbit-is now ta be revcrscd, and
righteousness bear rule. This is another sign of the
widening enmpirs of the Prince of Pence, wvbo yet -shall
have dominion from sa to sca, andi from the river uinto
the ends of the earth. "

Sabbath Desecration.
We regret to observe that a second Sunday news-

paper bas miade its appearance in Mcntreal. It wvas
sad cnaugh to know that one ne ' spaper could bc suc-
cessfully launched inx any Canadian city. But here
are two in our city, both in English. It is gratifying,
however, to be assured that nonnc of the dalies
in that city bave showvn any desire to publish an
edition on Sunday, as is done in niany American cities.
It is ta be boped that bath of these ventures wvill fail.
Thcy are not wanted. They are in the intcrests of
neither morals nor religion. They are a sign of moral
and spiritual declension nlot of progress. We earnestly
hope that the gaod Christian people of rvfontreal wvill
witbhold their patronage fram the papers, for the sake
of God, of themselves and of their families.

Deatb of a Brilliant Scholar.

« Professor Robertson Smith" is dead. Scar cely
more than those fewv words are to be found in the cable-
gram, yet wvhat associations do tbey not cail up. -Pro-
fessor Robertson Smith has passed awvay in the full
prime of life sa far as years and work go, yet he lived
to wvrite bis naine indelibly on the marbie of Scottish
Clhurch History. A son of a Free Cburch manse one
member of a family every member of wvbich wvas distin-
guisbed for gifts of mind, he was reared in an atmos.
pbere of learning. He may be said ta bave lispcd in
Hebrew. It bas been stated that at the age of six he
could rend the Bible in the original tangue. His career
as a student %vas mast successful. Aberdeen %vas his
Aima Mater, and that mother of distinguisbed sons
could point ta flanc mure brilliant and to few more re-
nowvned. He became a professor in the Free Cliurch
College of Aberdeen and wbile bold that office his write-
ings attracted attention for tbeir advanred tendcncey
and thcy ultimately furnisbed the material for one of
the bitterest controversies tbat divided tbe Churcb. A
majorty of bis bretbren syhinpatbized with bi-; viewvs on
tbe Pentateuch and other Old Tertament wvritings, but
it was found expedient that ha should be relieved of bis
chair, and it wvas sa. He then wvent ta Cambridge,
oriental languages and latterly tbe librariansbip occupy-
bis attention there. Tbe Free Churcb would bave
settled the differences of opinion without having
resource ta thc extreme stcp of dismissal. So mucb for
tbe change of opinion and ta attribute observable on
eyery band.

wbat AUcanDo. Words of ,.hccr arc %,utd.- uf hcelp.
XVords of glooni are wvords of liarrn. Thcrc is a briglit
bide and a dark %ide tu c,ýeiy plxiaâe of lite, and tu e.ýciy
liour of trne. If wve spcak of the briglit side, wc bring
the brightness into pramimncc ; if oc tpa ihe dairk
side we deepen its shadous. Lt ib in our power tu help
or to hiixder by a word any and every persan whoin wv
are with. If wvc sec a look of hlealtbl or of hope iii thc
face of an acquaintance wvhomn we casually mneet, anxd we
tell him so, hc gocs on bis wvay wvith new hife iii his
veins. If we sec a look af faihing strcngth and of
hcavincss ofbceart in anc ta wvhoni ve spea<, and %v
emphasizc the fact that hie looks paarhy, wve give hini a
puih downwvard as aur contribution ta thc forces %vilici
affect bis course. A look or a word can hielp or ca.'
harm aur fcllows. It is for us ta give checer or glooam
as wve pass on aur way in hife ; and wvc a responsible
for the resuits of our influence accordingly.-Ex.

aoundÀdvioo: Says an Excbange: "'These wvords
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should be rend by all, bere mrely substituting Presby-
terian for 1 Metbodist': Put the church paper at the liead
of your periodical list. It is surehy unwîse ta cuit off
that paper and leave the family little chance ta get in
toucb wvitb the great enter-prises and movements of the
cburcb ta wvbicb they belong. Howv can tbey be intel-
ligent cburcb mcmbe*rs undcr sucb ci. cunistances ? It
is especially important that tbey should bc inforrncd
about tbeir own work. It marches in tbe van. It doas
nat belong ta the reserve corps. It is on the line of
battle wvhere that line bas been pusbed farthcst towvard
the enemy. Its movements must be prompt and stca-dy.
Its companies must move together. If it 'vere a body
of skirmisbers, there nîiigbt be roam for much indepen-
dent action on the part of cacli soldier. But this is the
van of tbe army itself, and its success dcpends upon its'
unity of action. Each soldier must know something of
wvhat bis fellows are daing. You must kcep posted if
you %vould bie a goad Methodist in these days. " To ail
ot wvbicb we unreservedly subscribc.
nov. »lr. Xiddio- Our readers w~ill be pleascd ta knowv

=11M. that Rev. Dr. Mliddlemiss lias arranged
ta sail from Liverpool by the Etruria on the I4th inst.,
and that be hopes ta rcach Guelph by the end of this
montb. The rev. doctor bas been in Scotland for about
one year, baving gone as a deputy ta the Free Cburcb
.jubilee celebration. On account of indisposition he

*remaincd in' Scotland untit naov, wvben, on accaunt of
the genera-.l improvement in bis bcalth be bas turned
bis face borne ývards. After a short stay in Guelpb he
wvill seule down in beautiful Elora, wbere for ncarly forts
years he was tbe honored pastor of a Iaving congregatian.

a Tout of iraith. Not wvbcn tbings loak.brigbt, but wvhen

ail is gone except God and self, is the tume ta endure
and be brave, and ta evidence truc *manlioad. Never
te give up, but ever ta kecp up and ta kecp at it, is thc
duty and the test of beroism in tumes that are liard and
in hours that are clark. Whcn the battie is befare and
bebind, wben tbe enemy outnunmbcrs us ovcrwlielningly,
wbcn bis stronghold stands impregnable acrass aur path,
wbcn defeat or dcatb scerns aur only choice, then let us,
in God's strengtb, risc ta the issue as it is, and let aur
inspiring cail ring out in tbe glaom of nigbit, for God's
sake, for aur fellows' sake, and for aur own sake.
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